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1- Sri. Hdsh Dhda,
Joint Co@ssioner ol c€nt!.I Td,
Bmgalorc West Comissiondate,

. . M€mb€r (cdlrarTa)
2 D..RaviPrasad.M.P,

Joint codnissioncr or
comercial Tres Msrm€)

...,M.bber(SEl.Tdl

1.

l
Nme dd addrtss ot the

M/s SAYRE THERAPUSTICS
PRIVATE LIMITDD
Flat No, 1104, Sobh don ?/
Apdtndt, Ildelur

2,

3_ t8 12-2017

Dr,Ravin&math, M.dical Director

5. Junsdictional Authoriry Cdtft

6 Junsdrcbonal Au lhonry - st.le IGSTO - 15, B€ngEluro

wh.ther Lhe pa]rDst oi fees
dischdged dd iI yes, the

Yes, dischdged Rs, 10,0o0-0o
CGST i Rs,5,000 00 dd KGST:

cIN: UTIBl7I2290002002a

ORDER IJIIDEIR SI'!'SECTION {4I OF SESIIOT{ 98 OF CEITTRAL (X)ODS AND

SER\/ICE TAX ACfI 2O1? AITD I'IfDER SI'B.SECTION {4' OF SDCTIOTI 98 OF

XARIIATAKA GOODS AttD AERVICES TAX Aq'' 2017

M/s sare Thdapeutlcs Pr'l. Ltd., E€ns61uru, (lhe applicdtl is a regster.d tdable
p*on rcsrstded under the cmtal Goods md seflies'ls Act, Kahataka Goods

ud Seflices Ts Act dd Intcsrat€d Goods nd Selvices Td Act, The apPlicdt is
involved in th€ diagnosis, lre dd post couns.lling, therapv dd prevennon of
diseas.s by providing tests that @ soPhisticated dd r.levdt-



2.

3

Th€ applicdt is a healthcec comPdy doaling vith on.olog/ @d ituunoloe/
th.rapy dd dragnostrcs related pioducts They in lic€nscs mcdlcines' *curee
regulatory approvals post .linicaL stddies md L\en com€rcialses nov€l drugs'
dN..s mo molecu r drdgno: r' in rl_!"peiu t."s, te on'o oBl fld auro_

imune diso e.s, iher€bv t.asfodhg patient .dc The aPplicdt is specifc'llv
wo.bng u FecrsioD diagnostics del€ctlng L\e o.igin of th€ cdcer' They have

colaborated wilh o$er diagnostic coFPmy to provide advmc.d gcnetic diaeiostic
t€sts tha! help in prcv€niron $d ndag€men! ol cacers dd blood disorders ln e!
tlrse diagDoslic tests, th€ Mcdical t€m is involved in the coopl€te cvcle oltcsbng
process begluing Mth patr€nt couDsclhng.

The apphcot has liled FORM
scNices provided bY them tre
supply. H€ has madc PaYm€n!
thc applicahon is admilled

uST AqA-o1 seehnB advdle rulDg daitug lhal fir
Lovercd Lnoer hral$ .de :eries ed henf nn raEd
ol lce rpp I able fo smbnA ad\r.. rulinC dd h6 e

oI Lhe appLctut @ncem aple{cd ed lresentcdD!,RavindJdaol, Medrcal Dnecto!

(a)That the busiDess ente.prise is a concem specilicalv wolbng in lrecision
diagnosii.s dealrng virh oncolog/ md immunolory iheralv dd diagnostrcs r'raEd

(b) On. of the tests made available in India by them throush rh.ir tie uP viih the Us

compsy, is a microdsy based sene expressrot test that aids in d€ntiidg
cha!€ngjng rumou.s, including metastatic, Poorlv dio*ntiat€d dd
undilleremiated cucers This tes! assrmes signincdce as anent dav pr€dsLon

lh€lapy ca bc eltective o.ry th€ stle oi origin is knom SimiLarlv' thcy have

Lolaborar.d q n 3 -ol".u.d otactoqr ' lomPMv from G.mdv to proude

advmce genetic diagnostrcs tesls that help in P.evention dd Emag@dt of

cdctus 4d blood drso.ders ln all L\ese diagnostc tests, the Mcdical ted of the

alphc@t is involved in the .odplete cvcle ol testing Pro@ss b€gjMing qth patiht
counselhg to shding th€ resuLts dd posrtest counselling Thus, the applicdt is

involved in diagnosis, pre- dd post_couns€lling, theapv ad Prtvcntion ot dis'dcs
by provid$e tests that se soPhistrcat€d dd r.l€vflt

(cl Thc Entry No. 74 ol Norificatlon 121 2OI7 Ce t'd T8 €empts he€lth cdc
*rvices at cliDical esrablishmem, u authonscd medical prclesedal or

ldmedics. As per claus€ (2s), healrh c&e s€rwices mems dv serie bv wav ol
diaelo$s or treatmenr or .de ror illness, injurv, detomitv' abnomalrry or

pregnflcy in ay fecognised systen of nedicines in India dd bcludes setids bv

way ol trasportation ot the Patient to dd Lom a cLinical €stablishment but does

not include hair t.ospldr o. cosmeLic or Pl$tic surgery' except whed ud€noxen
atomv or functions ol bodv oil€cted due to congenital

del€cts, d€v€lopmenbl abnona|lEs, njurv o. trauma

(d) H€ne, all teatmcn! or diasnoss or cre ror illness, injulv, defoditv, abnodali9
or p.egnecy by a cllmcal establishment is covcred, Such serices prcvided bv

docto.s dd prdcdrcs €ither provided as d emplove. {cllnic€l estabushmdt) or

in th€ir ndiwidutl capacLty is cxempt The .lnical establishh€nt as p€r crausc(s)

meds a hosprtal, nursing hode, clnic, sdalonud or dv oiher institution bv

ehat€ver nm€ caned, that olicers sedces o. laciliti€s requiring dra4osis or

treahlent o. cde fo. lness, injury' deforniqr' abnomdiry or lregndcv E mv
recognised system ormedicines d India, or a place €stablished as d ind€pddent



€ntity or a pdt ot d esiablishment to cdlv out diagnostic o' inv€stigatrve s@ces

(jl

As Der suo *ruon r'171 o's' 'ron ? of Lhe CrnlJcl Coods dd Sdi'es T* Ac'

exeEor sJpply meds:Jpplv o( dv Boods or >'Mces or boLh wlllh a'ract' nn

'",. oi *."i"r' .ur t" *tto'lj 'aerp rrom rd unq'r seluon II or underse'bon

6 or th€ tni€erated c;ods dd seri.€s Td Act md h'Lud's a nod-tdable supplv

Based on the above not rcation seNices Prouded bv the applicdt meets the

reouisiie cnle.ia sd quahtres as health cre services ad hcnce is nil rated supply

FINDINGS & DISCUSSION:

5. We have considered the submissions hade bv the AppLicant in their

application for advancc ruung as wcll as during Lhe personal hearing on

O-S,Or-ZOte. We ha". atso considered the question / issue on which advdce

ruline is sought Ior by the aPPlicot' relcvmt facts havilg bedilg on the

qr."tio", .r." statement containinB the apllicutt unde'stddrne of law i!
respect ol rtLe questron.

6. The Applicant, Iilcd the instant aPplicarion on 0a 12 2017 seehng

advance ruling on the tdabilitv of lhe seflices Provided bv them Thev de
involved in th; diagnosis, pre & Post counseling Lherapv and prevention of

diseases by Providing soPhisticated and rclevdt tests ie Tissue ol Ongln

T€st, BRcAi & BRcA2 gene mutalion test, centoDx Plus test & Myeloid

Pdel test F couaboration with various research centres across the globe'

wherein the medical team of the apphcant is involved in complete cvcle oI

testing process The medical team oI the applicant consult lhe counterpdts

b de;mine the Pdticular test relevant to the particular Patient' Provides

comprehensive counseling seflices to the Palient / their famjlies' collects the

sdples from the Patients, transport the samples for the relevant t€st coLlect

the test result, cliscuss lvith the an.ologist dd clariry the queries, bas€d on

which the ancologisr recommend the featment options to the patient

7. Health cde sedices provided by clinical estabLishments' M authonsed

medical pactitroner or para-medics are exempted vide SLNo74 of Lhe

Notiticati;n No. 12l2or? central'td (Rate)dated 2ath Jue,2017 Tbe'efore

the issue/s before us to decrde de

a Whether rhe Applicant qualines as clinical establishment?

b. Wherher L\e seflices !.ovided bv the applicdt qualifies to be health cd€

a. We P.oceed to ansrYer the questions as unde':

clause ?(s) olthe Notincadon No r2l2017- central Td (Rate) 
'lated 

28rh

June,20U delioes clinical establishment as und'r:

'cliniel establishtuent" tueons d hasPrrd\ nursing lDne, clinic'

smdtadum al ang otler i6titutian b! uhateuer name 
'dLled' 

tt@t

alJere setues ot facitities requinns diasnosis or tteatnent or 
'ae Jor

iiiess, i".j",!, defamitg, abnomdtitu or ptesnarcV in anV recosnised



sgstetu oJ nedicines in lndioi or a Ptde esl%blisled 6 an indepen'lertt

intity oi " poa oJ a^ establishtuent la cdn! out didsnosnc or

inuestigatiee senges aJ dise6es;

9. In Lhe instdt .ase the apPlicant oflers serices / iacilities 
'€qu'mg

il*.i" *.n as palient counsellins sugsestins the relevdt test for $e

the oncoloerst / Palholosist, takes sa

rlr tests to us/GeroaEv' with reg

'Alropathl syster ol medicines, recognised in lndia Therefore th€v qualifv to

be a cltntcal .stablisba€lt

10. claus€ 2(2s) ol the Notilication No r2l2OI7 central Td (Rate) dated

2at! June, 2017 dennes "HeEJth Care Sedi'es" as tnder:

(zg) 'health care setui@s" means ang setuie b! ud! of diasnosis ol

l;atueni al .are Jat ittness' iniur!' abnomdkts or pregn@cv

in aau Pcoansed "as'"noJ 
q'd'n a ord L ctudes se4ies bv

-ou.t r-".po""rii, .J rw PattPnt o d\d lt4 a 4i(al e\tabtishnP^t

A"t i*. "it 
include hair ttansplant or @smetic or PI6t'r srgetv'

e@pt uhen unaenake^ to rcstate at to rc@nttu't artdtom! or

Jun;tions oJ bod! \ffected due to congenitdl 'tekcts' 
deteloPnentdL

abtuflatities, injury at tttufld;

11. In the instant case the Applicant is involved in provLding the serices of

to be health care seFices

12. ln view of the foregoing lvc rule as under :

RULING

The -DDtr^Jn! qudlines to bF a irn' dl eJdblishmenr and lhr sedices

"ff.-;;-".;i;"; 
i1'rr" rop 'arr qucr'1 o be P'6rLh cd" s-n(es rhe

int " "t"ti ""ppry 
oi sai.l senices atfact NIr' rate of central td as pei

"tj"" 
io 

"r 
,n'.'*'",".",an No t2l2017 central Td (Rate) dated 28th June'

2017

{El

Date : 21.03.2018

lDr.REiLFFsad.M.PJ


